
These provisions apply for the two-way communication and data 
exchange by e-mail between you and the Swisscanto Vested 
BenefitsFoundationoftheCantonalBanks(hereinafterreferredto
asFoundation)inconnectionwithanexistingoryettobeopened
vestedbenefitaccount.Youare free tousemeansofcommuni
cationotherthanemail.

TheFoundationdrawsyourattentiontothefactthatemailiswhat
isknownasanopenmeansofcommunication.Youareawarethat
electronicexchangeofinformationentailsthefollowingrisks:
■ The Internet is a global, opennetwork available to everyone.

The transmission of e-mails cannot be controlled and occurs 
alsovia foreigncountries.Confidentialityofdataduring trans-
missionbyemailcannotthereforebeguaranteed.

■ E-mails and their attachments can be changed by third parties 
without being noticed, senders and recipients amended and 
therebyauthenticityfeigned.

■ E-mails can be delayed, deleted, misrouted or shortened  during 
transmission due to transmission errors, technical defects or 
othermalfunctions.

■ Accessing websites, including clicking on links embedded in 
e-mails and opening data attachments, can sometimes implant 
harmful computer programs, e.g. viruses or Trojans, on your
computer,yoursmartphoneorsimilardevices.

You can communicate with the Foundation by email and issue
yourmandatesandinstructions.TheFoundationshallbedeemed
to be authorised to communicate with you by e-mail if you have 
provided an email address in this document or elsewhere.The
Foundationshallalsobedeemedtobeauthorisedtorespondto
e-mails of the undersigned and thereby use the e-mail address 
whichyouusedtowritetotheFoundation,evenifyouhavenotyet
informedtheFoundationofthisemailaddressinadvance.

Youcansendyouremailstofzs@swisscantostiftungen.chorto
thepersonalbusinessaddressofanemployeeoftheFoundation.

You are aware that the Foundation will process the received 
emailsonlyduringnormalofficehours.Youarealsoawarethat
theFoundationcanalsosendemailinunencryptedform.

Youfurthermorerecognisethaturgentqueriesormandatesshould
not be sent to theFoundation via email. Instead you should in
this case agree the chosen procedure with the Foundation by
telephone.Moreover,youacknowledgethatnosensitivepersonal
informationoraccountdatashouldbesenttotheFoundationby
email.Furthermore,youareawarethatthisauthorisationdoesnot
release you from submitting certain documents in original form and 
thatsubmittingamandateorquerybyemaildoesnotentitleyou
toexpeditedprocessing.

In case of doubt as to whether a received e-mail was actually sent 
bytheFoundation,theemailshouldonlybeopenedafterconsul-
tationwiththeFoundation.

YoumustinformtheFoundationimmediatelyofanamendmentto
youremailaddress.

TheFoundationreservestherightinanindividualnottorespond
byemailtoemailsitreceives.Itreservestherightinthiscaseto
declinemandatesandinstructionsreceivedbyemailortorequest
adifferentformfortheissuingofthemandate.

Insofaraspermittedbylaw,neithertheFoundationnorindividual
FoundationBoardmembers,employeesor representativesshall
in any way or form be liable for direct or indirect losses, liability 
claims,costs,claimsorexpensesordamagesofanykindwhich
might arise from or in connection with communication and data 
exchangeviaemail.

You assume responsibility for all consequences and damages
which might arise from the electronic exchange of information and 
inparticularfromamisuseoftheemailsystem.

In relation to open communication via e-mail you also expressly 
accepttheriskthatyourdatamaybeinterceptedbythirdparties
during transmissionand that to thisextent confidentiality cannot
beguaranteed.TheFoundationcannotforitspartguaranteethat
emailswhichshow theFoundation tobe thesenderhavebeen
sentbytheFoundationorthatemailssentbytheFoundationor
directed to theFoundationare received inanunadulteratedand
timelymannerbythecorrectrecipient.

You are obliged to indemnify the Foundation from any damage
it incurs from business correspondence with you via the aforemen-
tionedmeansofcommunication.

All provisions apply in their entirety also for the use of e-mails by 
personsauthorisedbyyou.

TheFoundationreservestherighttochangetheprovisionsforthe
useofelectronicmeansofcommunicationatanytime.Youwillbe
informedofamendmentsbytheappropriatemeans.

This authorisation shall retain its validity until such time as you 
 revokeit.

ThisauthorisationissubjecttoSwisslaw.Theexclusiveplaceof
jurisdictionforalllegaldisputesarisingfromorinconnectionwith
thisauthorisationisBaselStadt.
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